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Let Us Light Your Way
With "Oregon-Made- " Electricity.

PortlandRailway,
Light & Power Co.
has ten large generating plants in Oregon.
You do not depend on any one of them for

service.

Keep Men Employed at Home!

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT & POWER
COMPANY

Broadway and Alder Streets
Phones : Marshall 5100, A 6131
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Simply collect "2 ends from six packages of
Tsiscutt, "Supreme" Sodas, or any other packages of

baked goods, and If your grocer cannotsupply you with the Box, mail themdirect to us, and the full Surprise package will be sentat once by parcel post absolutely free.

ARIQN SOCIETY SINGS

O.NCKRT HIGHLY PRAISED FOR
MELODY AXD

Example of
to Other am Pleaa-- l

Ins to Andlenees.

All admirable lesson was given to
various Fortland singing- societies yes-
terday by the Arion Singing Society

nd the Arion in the
Deutschen Haus. The programme con-
sisted, first, of a concert
and, secondly, of a in Ger-
man, and in concert style, of the Von
"Weber opera. "Dcr with
piano

The big chorus of men and women,

AND GET

THIS SAMPtE BOX,
Supreme
DAINTIES.

"Supreme"
"SIPKEJIE" Complimentary

INFORMALITY.

Simplicity Recommended
Ormlutioiu

Philharmonic

miscellaneous
rendition,

Freischutz,"
accompaniment.

V. V. liARADOS & SOX,
Portland, Oreson.

J

with soloists, practically belongs to the
Arion Singing Society and its affil-
iated branches, and the audience con
sisted mostly of pleasant family par-
ties, fathers, mothers and children
German fashion. There was an at-
mosphere of home about the place and
the occasion was informal without be-in- ?

elaborate. All who attended had
a good, social time. Too many Amer-
ican singing? societies plan elaborate
functions, with expensive orchestral
accompaniment, with the result that
when the programme is finished every-
body is tired out and the cost of the
concert exceeds the receipts taken at
the door.

Lucicn E. Becker was musical di-
rector and the vocal soloists were: Mrs.
Iiillian Luben-Dud- el and Miss Helen
Fromme, sopranos; Miss Hedwig Haeh-le- n.

mezzo; Herman Hafner, tenor; R.
J. Kinder, basso; G. Haehlen, baritone;
Martin Dudel, lecturer; Hellmuth
Krause, accompanist

Both soloists and chorus won muchappreciation and Mr. Becker was an
able director,

Are You Boosting for Oregon?
and practically boosting or just waving your liat and shouting "Hurrah"ACTIVELY in a Shakespearean drama! Visit the Made - in - Oregon Exhibit now

being held in one of our large stores. See if what we're doing right here at home
doesn't give you a thrill of pride. We are several thousand miles from the "effete East"
but our products are just as good and in many instances better fresher and adapted to
local conditions. Make your slogan Oregon first.

Support the State That Supports You
Oregon's gain is yours! Every mill, every factory running every person employed

makes your own position more secure, your own income more certain. Do your share ! In
buying

Insist Upon Oregon-Mad- e Goods!
Inexpensive

but Delicious
A dessert of daintiness
prepared in a few mo-
ments. Eleven true fruit
flavors make

plAMOHQ JelIy
Powder

the most popular dessert for the whole
family! It "jells" quickly

because it's pure!
At all Grocers, 10c

Save all Diamond " W" labels for prizes

Simple
Recipes

variety
possible

moments

Ott Clams
pantry. hand!

tender selected,
preserved delicacy

Grocers,
prizes,

Gash Prizes for Labels from Goods Advertised!
STIMULATE interest in Home Industry and have you ask for the goods advertisedTO this page by name, the following cash prizes offered each month for the great-

est number labels turned in:
First Prize $10 in Gold
Second Prize $5 in Gold

Third Prize $2 Silver
Three Prizes Each

And $120 for the Best Essays
On "Why Oregon People Should Their Buying From
Oregon Manufacturers, Everything Else Being Equal."

This contest is open to every boy in Oregon 18 years of best essays follow-
ing prizes are offered each month:
First Prize $5, Second Prize $2 Three Prizes of $1 Each
Essays should be in length must in Home Industry Department before

Friday of month. Writer should mention suoh articles cereals, coffees, etc., used at home.
writer's name, with name, address telephone number of parents should be on each essay. It

should be in child's own handwriting.

I GIRLS' ERRORS ISTHEMEl

DR. PERRY GREEN SOUNDS WARX.

IG TO MOTHERS.

Companionaalp, Confidence, and
Kot Tyranny and Sex Instruction

Are Preventive, Sara Preacher.

"Why Young Girls Go Wrong, and the
Prevention." was the subject discussed
by Dr. Perry in his
last night, before the New Thought
Temple of Society In

He said that the primary cause
of wrong was the lackwisdom the part of parents well

the part of the girls, and the lack
of parents' sense of responsibility for

children.
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mentally for the great responsibility of
parenthood and the training of children,
being untrained themselves," he said.
"They do not know how to discharge
the great responsibility that often puz-
zles the wisest.

"The mother's first duty is to her
daughter. All the functions of church
and society should be secondary. Many
a child has been ruined, while the
mother has been at some social gather-
ing or religious meeting, to which all
other responsibilities take second place
with her.

"Worship of God does not consist in
frequent attendance upon church serv-
ices or religious gatherings. The
mother should take her daughter to
church with her, also to places of
amusement, until she has learned dis-
cretion.

"Sex ignorance is another cause ofgirls going wrong. There Is nothing
impure about rational sex instruction.
Anything to the contrary is false teach-ing.

"Tyranny in the place of comradeship
is another cause of girls stepping from

the path of virtue. Comradeship and
love on the part of the mother is an
impregnable safeguard. Many, many
a beautiful soul has been driven from
the path of virtue by supplanting com-
radeship and love with the 'tyranny'
method of home government."

ESPEY SERVICES TODAY

Pioneer Carriage Factory Owner to
Be Buried in Riverview.

Funeral services for "SY, W. Espey,
who died Friday at the residence of
his son, W. G. Espey, 1441 East Mor-
rison street, will be held at 2 o'clock
this afternoon in Finley'e undertaking
chapel. Burial will be in Riverview
Cemetery.

Mr. Espey was born at Georgetown,
Ohio. April 19, 1835, and came to Ore-
gon In 1874. He located at Eugene.
In the early '80s he conducted the
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Supply and Demand
Pine, bouncing babies demand rmre. rich.

milk, and clean, healthy cows supply it: The safest
milk delivered today is

Purity Milk and
Cream
uoaroea in every

methods.

Portland Pure Milk
& Cream Co.

Save the caps for
prizes.

In the Camp
. or at your home, a delicious cap

of coffee is asst-re- d if yon use

Golden
West

Gof fee
Famous for its fla-
vor! Only old crop
coffees are used to
give smooth mellow-
ness.

ASK YOUR
GROCER 1

Save all "Golden
West" labels for
prizes ! '

largest carriage and wagon factory on
the Coast, employing 400 men.

Mr. and Mrs. Espey had five children.
One of the paintings of Edward L. Es-
pey. an artist, who died in 1888, was
bought by the Portland Public Library
for $1000. The children who survive

-- t .a the Right Idea In Chairs."
That's what you'll say when you come
home tired and sit down in a

King (Eff Chair This
use,

we of who does.

Elmer E. Espey and Mrs. Minnie G.
Miner. Mrs. Ella May Hampton, a
daughter, died four years ago.

On an average tne ind In south-
west for 2737. 4 hours annum, in
th ast for 5ft.4 hours.

chair is designed and built foras well as good looks long and
ard use. too. And priced so von

aiiora to prexer it.
You patronize home industry when you buy a Kingcraft Chairand If your dealer does not handle them, phone or write us and

11 give you the name one

are

is theper and

can

OREIGOM CHAIR COMPAXY, Main 34U. Portland. Or.


